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STATE OF MAINE
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

Date June 28, 1940

Name Irene George Belanger, "Irene Breton"

Street Address

City or Town Plantation of Macwahoe

How long in United States 21 years. How long in Maine 21 years

Born in Province of Quebec Date of birth Sept 18, 1908

If married, how many children 5 children Occupation housewife

Name of employer and check in if my husband is

Address of employer store

English yes Speak yes Read yes Write yes

Other languages French

Have you made application for citizenship? yes Ten years ago in Auburn

Have you ever had military service? But never took second papers

If so, where? Now married to American born

Signature Irene Belanger

Witness D. A. Pratt 3rd cousin